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MR. CHAIRMAN: Now. I shall 
put the Resolution to vote. 

SOME HON. MEMJJERS: We 
want Division, 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Then. let the 
lobbies be aleared. 

MR. CHAIRMAN : Now the 
Lobbies have been cleared. The qllesion 
is: 

"This House expresses its concern 
over abe Irowinl unemploynlent 
in the country and urles upon 
Government to take immediate 
steps to raise a Jand army of 
unemploycd pcrsons to take up-

(a) the work of dcepenina the 
river beds of major rivers;' 

(b) the afforestation prolram~e 
throughout the country in-
ludin. Himal,yan reaion in 
such a way as to cover at least 
one-third part of the land; 

(C) extensive la·nd cOQserva'ion' 
prosra1llIDcsi 

Cd) linkin. of major riven. of 
the country; 

and recommends that Govern-
ment should pay an unetnploy-
. ment allowance of at least R.a. 
JOO per mento to lInempJoye4 
persons ... 

These in favour may say 'Aye·. 
SOME HON MEMBERS: Aye. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: These .pillst 
may say tNo'. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: No . 

MR. CHAIRMAN: I think the 
Noes havc it, the Noes have it. 

Now we will go to the next item-
Resolution to be moved by Shri 
Saifuddin Chaudhury. 

16.15 hrl. 

RESOLUTION RE JNCLUSION OF 
RIGHT TO FREE AND COMPULSORY 
EDUCATION FOR ALL CHILDREN 
UPTO J4 YEARS OF AGE AS A 
FUNDAMENTAL RIGHT IN THE 

CONSTITUTION 

SHRI SAJFUDDIN CHOUDHURY 
(Kat'WII) : I bel to move: 

"This House expresses ils ,r .. ve 
concc.·n avec the hiah perceRt ... 
of iUiteracy prevailinl tbtouabout 
the country even after thlrty.shl 
years of Independence and 
rcsolves that the rilht to r..,. 
and compulsory education ror 
all cbildrcn until they complete 
the ale of 14 year. be included 
as a Pundamenta I lti.bt in our 
Constjtution'· . 

Madam, yeste.rday we dilcuucd 
tho budlct on J!ducatlon, and tada,,· 
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shall tty· . to ·touch IlPOD . lome vital 
point. that may Dot have been touChed 
yesterday •.. As the subject is· very 
important. I think the more we pt a 
cbance to discuss tbis issue in . this 
House, the better. 

Now a very refereshiDS· chaDle I 
can see in front df me •. So maDY 
Ministers are present in tbe House .. 
now at this very moment. I do not 
kaow whether to aSlume that education 
bas Itarted lettins quorum after 
yesterday'l too debate and that for from 
tho MiDi.ters. Any way it may be a 
very happy situation. 

AN HON. MEMBER: You must 
welcome it. 

SHRI SAU;UDDIN CHOUDHURY: 
I am welcomiDI it. I am requestina 
one thina. I know the fate of this 
Resolution. At the end the han. 
Minister wiU request me . to 

withdraw it. And in that case. I 
would request the hon. Ministers 
those who are prescnt here to take 
this Resolution to the Cabinet. I am 
ready to withdraw ir you want to 
brinl it as an official resolution with 
tIc streDllh of the Cabinet. 

PR.OF. MAHOU DANDAVATE 
(Raajapur) : SI.rength or weakness ? 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY; 
whatever it may be. 

Now iny contention in this Resolu-
tion il that we should include Education 
al a Fundamental Riaht in our 
CODititutioo. Wbat is meant by 
'Fundamental Rilht'? And, why do we 
iDiist on Education beina made a 
Fundament.l Rishe, after coming into 
Parliament or even wben we were 
outside also? We know many 
oraaai,la tions , .maJJY penonalities and 
JDaDY academicians who· .bave bHD . demaDdi.o, that "Education· ahould be: 
iDOl'" •• a Fua,.aiental RiPt· ia the· • 
Coaltlt'tion. We .• re· 41_a)'04 tHt tbi, 

·GovorDiDeDt hal been 00. .... 
deDyiDl th·is importaDt FliDClaJDqtal:' 

. Risht to'" our people" They ...... ." .. .u 
·ready to accept it and··they put· forward' 
Article .. , of the Conldtutioil· a .... ~. 

. de·fence. and lay that :they can do .·,GOd . 
tbtouah the Directive Prlnciples of· State • 
Policy. ·That is what tJley .aY. But wbat 
is the fate of those nirective PriDcip.e.?· 
That is an important point. Illeteraey is 
increasioa day by. day and our Govem-
ment is uDrumed about it. They bave· 
no remedy for it, they have DO concern' 
for it. 

Yesterday, while rcplyinl to the 
Debate the HOD. Minister was kind. 
enouah to say that they arc takinl much 
care to realise the loa) of univcnal 
educatioD. I would say that it is· 
somethin& that would Dever be realised 
if this Government continues to punue· 
its present policy. We do oat know 
what harm would be there if we 
incorporate it our Fundamental Riptl. 
Our people should not wait to let 
education as sometbinl liven to them 
by a Governmen t or by any or&anisa-
tion. They sbould not depend on any 
lovernment like that. It should be a· 
very natutal right to them. It should 
be their birth-right. It cannot be a 
charity or a mercy. And in a· country • 
where education is not a Fundamental 
Riah. it means that society is totally 
crisis-ridden. There is no other meanina·. 
orit. It shows that a particular clique. 
aparticular vested i Dterest is matinl·. 
benefit out of this prevailinl' situation. 
That is why when we take of the 
eaalitarian society, ·when we taJk of 
equality" when we talk of SOCialism,. 
then we have lot to understand what is 
meant by all this. . 

In my Resolution I will try to pu~ 
forward my ideas about all these thin ... 
That is very much DCcessary to briDa 
enliihtenment to ~ur society. 

Now, we- ·have passed those days·· 
whon we had, the worst form . of deDial 
of this Fundamental; Ript to the 
p'ople~ lThat concept or debt wu· Dot 
tb'~ tbea. We know wbat, ·was tbe 
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situation ill our ancient days in our 
country. I am DOl ,oine to elaborate on 
that. During the days of Varna Ashram 
Dharma. You know, how the Shudras 
were denied education. I am not loina 
to refer that episode. YOll :llso know 
how Aklavya was dcmi~~ martial 
training. We know how the knowledge 
or the scriptures were forbidden. for 
the downtrodden. In the modern days 
also we have seen that system in anoth~r 
form. Those wer~ the days of the 
imperialism and colonialism. In those 

. days the concept of getting education 
as a riabt started getting more and more 
Itftillth and support from the Nationa I 
Preedom Movement. The British had 
deaied our peo.,le access to ~dllcation. 
You know all that. It would sOl1nd 
femethin. rhetoric now. 1 dOll't know, 
semeltody may also quote some 
resolution of the Alec also in this 
reprd. And that. of course. would be 
usdul for me. In tho5e dOtys we had 
1MB how the Rri tish tried to .keep 
education confined to a particular 
limited class and how th~y wanted to 
create a kind of India wherein the 
peooIe in appearance and coluur may 
look lite Indians. but in taste, in maral, 
in intcllect and in their ih'nkina they 
would b~ BUllish. That was the very 
proclaimed policy of the British 
imperialism in our country. We bad 
SeeD that they confined education to 
their EDIlish Janaunge only. They did 
not allow it to be imparted through the 
mather foung of our people. 

We have seen th:.r, and in that 
context I want to recollect our days of 
freedom movement. that Is, who put 
forward the idea of national education, 
and it is very much linked with lOOay's 
Ruolution also. In th3t fiaht for 
natiooaJ government there was the 
concept of education to be the 
fundamental right of our people. It wa~ 
inherent in it and thut right. we are 
lorry to say. has not been realised in 
these 31 years 'Of our Independence. I 
do·know how to describe the situation. 
W. may claim anythiDI. but we have" 
failed miserably in tbis pal'li~uJar 
ftekI. 

Now, I quote Ibat AleC RcsohltiOD, 
and I think the other side will be very 
happy when ] quol~ tbat Resolution. 
It said: 

'The Indian National Calrels in". 
Resolution in 1906 said: 

U ••• for the people all over tM 
country to tak.e up the question 
of NationaJ Education (or bo)i$ 

and airls and or_nisc' as,s"" 
of education, lileracy, KMatilc 
and Iccbnical, suited to the· 
lcquil'emenls of the ~OUllU'Y OR 
national liness and UDder aatioaal 
control and din:cted towards til-
rt'aJizaliol) uf the national 
"tcstiny ... 

That was whnt Yt'3!1 containc" i. 
that Resolution. And it is very moe" 
commCDsurate with the concept of 
education beina the fundamental rillu 
of the freedom lov;na peopfe ""0 weTe 
fil&htiui for independence. That was the 
concept. Tha t was denied duri,. tit. 
Uritisb days. The promise or our 
national mov~ment was thai education 
would come as our nalional rilbt. Now, 
I remember what that • rea I llYn, 
Dudabhai Naoroji pleaded before the 
Indian EduCOlI i(.)n Commission (1812) to 
provide education to all children. This 
is the concept of rilht. not charily. 
They nlay be happy with the Directive 
principle. Wbat is the direction now? 
The direction is darkness created all 
over the counll)'. And that is lh. 
education that is beina ai\'cn 10 a 
parlicular !.cclion. Thai is a very dismal 

.. ilu:Jlion. as I told you ye~terday. 

Then I recollect the Raolutio. 
moved by Shri Ookhale. Shri Goktl .... 
moved a Bill to the 'Iame effect in tit. 
Central Legislature (1910-12) and It i!" 
Vt!TY much talked about and all chon' 
who are connected with this movement 
particularly will very well rememm 
how that was failed due to opposition 
from the: aristocratic Janded ge-ntry and 
the colonial oppression. I beJel .. \W. 
are not in 'ba·t situation now·. I·· •• 
alain sa·yinl,Madam Mtnistt"r. ,hat ). will 
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.wjtW .. w tW, -.ReIolution jf yOu IIY tbat 
.c ... tor_ar4 .,·ith • comprebensive 
Bill. 

tHaI NOOL CHAND DAGA 
(Pali) : In the end you will 'request .... 

Slfllll SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHAR. Y: 
About this concept of rilht, now I want 
to recollect what Mahatma Gandhi said. 
If we 10 through his writings you will 
and many tbilllS. I have lone through 
the whole thinl in the library on basic 
education, because I am to speak. here 
in tms House. Otherwise a'so we read 
Gandhi for we are not narrow. 
M'abatma Gandhi desired that every 
chtld 'should receive free education for 
leven years, whose content would be 
equal to that of matriculation minus 
Enalish "Ius craft. This is national 
education and the right concept liven "y Mahatma Gandhi. 'Minu~ Enllish' 
means w·hat ? That is, to giw education 
in the nwthcr-tollguc. What is meant by 
·plus-craft ? Th.it means. to make them 
fOIIdy to accept any chaJlelll. of the 
society. to make them fully prepared to 
tat. the put in the economic and social 
Kiiv.iIY. to ~ntrilnate for the advance-
auoat of 5ociety. That is the ript 
c:oac:ept and Mahatma Gandhi 
elll .... ised free and universal education 
in 1'26. 'fhroual1 his writtinls he was 
speakilll of many requirements. He told 
that Ihe fifth requirement of nati0ft81 
education is that it should be free. 

EdtK:ation should not be made 
to depend on money. This is 
what Mahatma Gandhi told. He 
elaborated it and said tIla' education 
should Dot be made to depend on 

. monoy just as the sun lives lilht to all 
equally, it should be so. Mahatma 
O.adhi laid aun lives U,ht equaUy to 
everybody and rain pours dowII (or 

all. So le.rnin, mus·t be made available 
to .n. It is not a question of direc:tive 
"Jaciple. You .anaot direc:t the sun 
ret aiw li.ht. J t i. natural. No- OIIe il 
_~ lipt. A~tually poor people lit 
m_ 8ua-lilbt .. they have DO roof .. ad 
by ..... i ... outside. tbel· have· moro 
talt • • 1 It~ T"t ml, bI tb. rea80D that 

this Govern111cllt does Dot wallt to live 
rilht of edueatioD aaain. Sunli.t 'Iis 
the natural thiDI. Is that the situation 
(or education in our country today"l 
No. That is not the .ituati0:D~ Here 
darkness is the natural thinl. Who are 
in the dark 1 It is those who ave DO 
economic security and those who aN 
socially backward. 70~ arc illiterate. 
70% are below the povert)' line. Tlicb' 
10 toaether-below the poverty line and 
illiterate. Those who are pOverty 
stricken arc illiterate. That i, ,be 
natural thi,oll. And we caD draw our 
own conclusion. 

Now this quesllon 01 rilht is very 
much inherent in the concept of 
national education. Yesterday some of 
the Member:s were saying and that is 
very correct-what do our leaders ill 
educational lind cultura' fields think? 
Though the English education bas 
certain thing to liberate. tbey brouaht in 
this country ~crtain co'neept of bour.cois 
liberation. But it actually became a 
fetter to the further' development. It 
"-as made to be so.' 

What did Rabindra Nath Talore say 
in cnnnectioD with leHin, now 
educ" tron? While inal1luratinl the 
('t,,~nina of a school durin. the dayS of 
freedom struu1e he said : 

"To-day, I hope, we will be able 
to break the fetters of education. " 

He says, "fettcl's of edllcati-on.". 

"We shall usber in an era or frei' 
education, and frcc conditio~ df 
education ... That would not· bit 
dependent on money. That wou~4! 
come as a sun ray. That woUld' 
be natural. That will be free or 
all fetters .. 

And that is .. ilht and not the' 
Directive Principle. Can Jipt ~
directive principle ? Our ript to lift--"' 
can it be directive principle? W • .an 
really averse to remember emeraoacy 
days when riaht to live was scuttled in 
tbe namo of more welratW 01 tilt· 
.~i.t)'. 
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.. ilht to die was granted. 

SURI sAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY: 
. That is even now. We cannot direct 
., fisht to live. 

What is that )ife whhout edutation, 
without .rilht to Jive ? It is nothina •.. 

Now to bring forward this concept 
of riabt to national education, to make 
the .people conscious. I 80 back to 
Mahatma Gandhi. He told: 

"The Government has robbed us 
of our digni ty. If a dacoit 
plunders our home and carrjes off 
our wealth and then ,says to us-

1 have set up a school from 
the wealth which I have 
ta~en from you, join that 
school and receive your 
education there, what reply 
should we make 7" 

1 am sure we will teU him that 
we don't want his education. 

"What I am saying is very 
limple namely that we cannot 
accept any charity. We cannot 
accept any help at thc hands 
of a government which has 
inflicted such grievous insult on 
us. " 

So, I am not going to compare this 
Government with the BritishGovernment 
thouah you are all infii.ctinl it on your 
people. But you are a national 
,overrunent. You are a lovernment of 
this c:ounlry. ThoUlh, no doubt you are 
allowing plunderers and monopolists 
to loot our people in the villapl, but 
lUll the question is there. We cannot 
accept education as a charity which is 
dependent on your tender merCY. It 
cannot be dependent on the pJannin. of 
the bureau<:ratc. What wo are lackina 
is· conlciousness. 

SBRI MOOL CHAND DAGA 
Wo.ukl· 'you Jdadly define edUcation? 

SHRI ·SUNIL MARRA .CCaIcU·tta 
Nortb East.): Education is to· impart 
something to you. . . 

SHRI SAIFUDDlN CHOUDH\1RY: 
For the benefit of my hon.Member, I will 
really come to that. It is really surpriiiDI 
that we do Dot know the deflnitio~. I 
aID sorry for that. What we see in tbose 
days in the face of arowiDI natio~al 
movement, the British tried to cover up 
and put forward certain proposals. And 
in that Post-War Educational Develop-
ment in India (1944-84), what· was the 
main objective? Its main objective was 
to create in India 1984, a condition' of 
education equivalent to the condition of 
England in 1935. It visualized liquida-
tion of iJlHeracy in 25 years and 
universalisation of elcmentary education 
for 6-14 group. 

SOt we did not accept that. We 
rejected that for that was an eyewash 
fraud. After independence, we embarked 
upon the situation where ""cndeavour-
ed to get our own system. That British 
formula wa1l totally unfounded ·and that 
was never to be realised, That thinl 
was rejected and a bright picture 
emerged for us. We should also recollect 
those days. Many of UI were Dot born 
at that time. But when we read, we feel 
the. kind of expectation that generated at 
that time. We read the; situation that 
we had not witnessed. But we feel that 
kind of expectation that arosc. But is 
that still prevailiug ? Have we done any 
justice to that ? Have we been able to 
kecp up our promises? No. We have· 
not been able to do that. 

Yestcrday. we gave some statistics. 
Now it has become another WI) of 
putting statistics. The Kothari Commi. 
ssion sUllested that there should be a 
primary school within '·one k.m. There· 
should be middle SchbOI 'Within 3 kins. 
Secondary school within 5 k. mI. I am 
havinl with mc· the 1978 alurea. 7.r/. of· 
the primary school.··· are beyoad· Olld 
k,m. from the habitatioD. 22.17 per ceQ{ 
-middle· achools-rilbre', tbaa 3 'km8~ 
26.2 :pet" Clnt __ oridaJjl·· lCbIaaoli.· 61.8 
per eeDt--~"" ·._0DdAr)' , ·RIioOJI~ 
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,more :.than': 5. :tp.:1 kms. ,This is the 
NCBRT Report. 

What is the latest condition of our 
elementary. educa lion system? OoJy 
yesterday, in this House. we demanded. 
that there should be fre~~ compulsory' 
and universal education upto the age of 
14 years. The main pillar of 
education is the elementary education. 
We see from one report tbat 
the condition of elementary education 
is distressing. According to one study 
report published in M. P. Chronlcltl or 
June 11, 1983, they say ahat we have a 
colossal backlog of 16 lakh class rooms 
without roof, etc. To make up for this, 
to provide tbe minimum, they "'say that 
R.s. 1920 erorcs will be required. Now. 
it may be asked. from whcl'e win the 
Government get the money? I have 
another question to ask: Are they 

. aiving the amount of money that they 
can 'give? That is ndt being done. 
Still another question inay be asked. 
The hone Minister may say, "What are 
the people doing f Why don't the 

• voluntry organisations make their own 
efforts. It is a very mool question. 
Another important question is: Why in 
our villages our people do not feel that 
they should go in for education? Why 
they do not take the steps to Bet the 
education and make· themselves 
literate? 

We have made our people alienated 
from the general development of society. 
Had they felt that this- is a poor 
country ; our· MinistersJ are poor; 
Tatas are not there; Birlas are not 
there; there is no pilina of weaJth in 
the, hands of a few; we are all labour. 
iDI and toiling; what we are producing 
we are ready to share, then they would 
make all sacrifices. That is not the 
situation. That· kind of involvemens of 
tbe people is not there; that kind' of 
belonlin. is not there. It is beiDa 
• uppresse~. Education is. required to 
make ",em understand that f,his country 
i. theine That is' very much needed. 
That 'Is the fuadamenta-' thiol. that this 
c01l1ltry is theln' ;'.thil sOciety is theirs: 
tbat· the,· have to make ·the sOcIety:' they 
be. to .d .... the·,octet1. . . 
. .' . ~ 

Apin. 1 would' :a-1ke" to . ·quote 
-Iawaharlal Ne.~ru.· This ii wbat . .,:.~~., 
said. I quote : 

tel am quito convinced' ; in -
my mind that our ·Pint Plan 
should be for universal education. 
B~rytbing else. whether it . ~s· 
industry, agriculture or anythinl 
else which is important for us 
win grow adequate.ly only if there 
is the bacqround of mass 
education and. of coutse, 
specialised education at hil~r 
stages. " 

This was the speech at the Education 
Ministers· Conference beld in New 
Delhi on November 10, 196~. He said 
tha t other thiDgS were ~econdary. MIss 
edLJcaton is the vital thinl. 

The kind of concept that is 
prevailina is that we want engineers and 
we want specialised people. But we 
forget the very basic thin.. that is, the 
elementary education. Without that, 
there cannot be any growth in hiper 
education also. That goal, that aim. 
is found to be defeated. 

There is at present less emphasis on 
elementary education. But· elementarY 
education has its own part!cular impor-
tance in the prevailing conditions of our 
country. Elementary .. education has' a 
particular relevance. You may say many 
things. But I may simply ask one ques-
tion : Did we take care to see that our 
ilJiterate peasant, the wO.JkiDI people, 
act that ability to read and write and 
to learn· the rudiments of knowJedae? 
We do it in our Party atId in our capacity 
we take up literacy campaign. I would 
like to ask Shri Ghani Khan Choudbury 
is there any system, in your party that 
shows that it would make' the . people 
involve themselves in the development . 
of the country and to make the· peoplo 
fc.el that this is their country. Win your 
party members .80 ·to the. p~ople? Did 
you tell your pany. members to _0 .the.re? 

. No. But you pJ.&n to appoi"t t •• r. 011 
RI. 100 salarl, per mOD.h for adult edu- . 

.. C&,tlOD.. But oaly by appointiq tela.a, 
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you ·WO~I.s.Dot be .bl~ to 101",. ·t~ pro-
blem of illiteracy. 'W~t the ~C!bers 
can do? Do the party leadres 10 to the 
.vill .. e. and to tbe vill_lers? They never 
ao to the villaFs. The rulina party mem-
~r8 do not go to the vii ..... ad launch 
liiee-acy campaigns. If the nnsmber of 
.t~ rulipi party, the party which is in 
power, do not 10 and i.t they induJp in 
all b_.d kinds of activities, I ao .not know 
what can be done in the. matter. You 
know. what happened in Maharashtra. I 
do not know wl)at kind of precedent 
you .are setting up. 

The Deputy Chief Ministc rof Maha .. 
rashtra, or what, I do not know. Who 
is tbat? 

AN HON. MEMBliR. : Anykpw. 

SHRI SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY: 
That is the cultuJe. We are wjthout a 
p~rticular national cbaracter. We are 
not deveJopina it. We are Dot doina 
anythina in this resard. 1 t is a question 
of removing alienatio.n. 1 can quote to 
show how plan after pla.n. we: have 
reduced the significance or elementary 
education. I can also show· the experie-
nces of socialist countries. Now we are 
a socialis.t Country. That is written in 
the constitution. We are CODstitutionally 
socialist. Politically. we are not. Poli-
tically. we are mixed. 

I atn very happy that in the Salyut 
Shri Rakesh Sharma went into the space 
and came back safely. We are all very 
happy for that. But, what kind of sys-
tem have they in that Icountry, USSR? 
How do they treat education? Is that 
bad? We can. in· a joint venture, send 
space Oisht to space. Why don·t you 
take a venture to brina that kind of 
education in our c.oumry also? What is 
there in the Con'ltitution of USSR? I 
would like to quote from Artiest 4.5 oC 
the USSR Conitftutioa. I am very lorry 
to quote "irom a Constitution .of another 
COUDtry but when . you lay you are a 
IOcialist, I also lay . w!lat is lCMIia~llIm .. 
We bave In our Coasthution article .'. 
II is Dot a fundamental rii~t. . . .. ' 

14 ytl8.~ II.I .... _ •• ~. ... 
rl •• ' ill C_" ••. 

In USSR. Constitution, Article ..., 
says: 

liThe Citizens or USSR have I.he 
risht to education. This ri&ht is 
ensured by free provision· or .aU 
forms of education by flu in,tit~ 
lion or uni,vcr.,al compuJlor~ 
secondary education." 

In a socialist country. can Oovern-
ment cite any exampie', that in any of 
the socialist cou.ntries, education. is not 
a basic fundamental right? There is no 
socialist country without havin. educa .. 
tion as a fundamental right. India is an 
ex~ption. It is .the only exception. India 
is a so~ilist country without anythiQl 
fundamental. Even if Fundamental 
Riahts arc there in the Indian Conslitu-
tion, it is only on paper. In reali.ty,· 
they arc nol fuodamental. 

1711r~. 

The very pet reply of the Gover •• 
ment is 'population' problem. It is dDt . 
to the population explosion that Qovcr.-
ment is not able to solve the problems. 
Take China. Is the population of ·Cbina 
less than India'i population? No. ~ 
Hew can China provide in its Constitu-
tions basic rights? 

So in lood thill", w. are not emula. 
tin. otber countries. Only in bad ·,hi ... 
we· take tbem. I leave that apart. TlIIt. 
experience of Vietnam. The experieMII 
of Cuba, The wbole natioD is ..... : to· 
schools. How il' j t so? HO)Y did· Vie ....... 
wben they were fiabtil1l that· mi."',. 
imperialist for" .. , tbe US imporlau.m, 
lide by lide, with the same amount of 
re,ponsibiltyaDd with the sa_ .• ___ 
of viaour take up the fiab' _1nat 
illiteracy? What tbey und"ltaad ··_1. 
'tf we faU to remove ·iUftereo)', . we. _8, 
Dot .pip victory .• I"~!lt US imper.liIltt.· T_, .was ttie. em, •• ia •• ve. ." dleic 
I~ ,in.Sheir ~uDtr)' au4 .... y ....... J. 
tbe bn"r~lismJl I .Gl: Dot ce»i ••. to .......... . 
that., A1J tUi i, ~lj'L 'Wt'._ ...... ; 
We are mill~. with· w.U, CePi.tll~;". 
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!At . ai' lee another' cou"try. Tic' PflG I 
·t ........ t Republic of GertnaiJ,. Wu 
......... ' either a mail or il wt*ab·. 1ft 
betwceo you caDDot be • Dy'...... Il' 
aDytblDI can be that is danlerous. YOM 
sIaould be eitber capitalist or socialist. 
Whit dots the PltG cOQStitU'tiOD<I·.ay• 
Tllltir t;aic riabt--article 7,in the' be.D. 
Diaa. _'s:'Tbe entire educational systtm 
llall tie under the supervision of tbe 
Stat •. ' Ullder the headina 'Blslc rilht'. 
Thts is FJtO. • 

Then African countries. You see 
Equa..,rial Guinea. 'Ail citizens have 
tile rilbt to educatioD and ·culture ' 

Thea the country whose rulinl c...... betrayed the Palestinians' 
cause-I am really pained ·to refer the 
name of that country, They have also the 

. basic rilht. That is .Egypt. 

Now population or no population -
tllat il Dot the qlJe~tion. If we bave th. 
r •• political 'will and if the sqciety 

,aceds universal education. that we make 
our aims like that and that we achieve 
it. tben this population will be a 
benefit for us to undertake that hUle 
amount or task that ap~ars to be 
insurmountable. In aU the villages our 
population will take part in the literacy 
compailn as they did in Cuba and as 
they did in USSR. But in our country 
the're is nobody there to eDcouraae 
a DYbody. All sittin& and all doina and 
.U that •••• 

THE MINISTER OF CHEMICALS 
AND FER-TIL,SERS (SHRI VASANT 
SATHE) : Woo are: cncoura,ilJl you. 

SH..R.I SAtFUDOIN CHOUDHURY: 
I mUlt·· aJsO refe:r to the emphasis aiven 
by dilrereat countries to education and 
tbeir budletary ,,)location and tbeir 
GNP. Now the Minister may say tbat. 
I ,tJUnk, Mr. Deputy Speaker, you aJso 
would like 'to, say that elementary 

, edUcation is' the main task 01. the States. 
That you may say. You· Ibid yesterday 
Uko,ttiat. I alree. ·Then.1 wiU request· 
tllia . GovcJ'nment to direct the Sta·t.· 
Oqvera_Dts ·aad teU them.; 'I an) 

aiakina it a .'funda_Dtal riaht.:· ·.l'ou 
eliStiN tfill t . eWry chlfcr' ae&' the 
eMmilltaty education.' You pfi'· tiiem 
reiOU","o .'tIey ",In open lip" . eboujli' 
1CIrOots. 'there is. DO pro6lem. But yOU' 
are' taldn,oaw., aU die fI.n.~CfS . from 
tlmn aDd .MDi th~tn oathinl. 'Then 
DOW do you" expect other to do it ? You 
have to co-ordfoate~ 

Now the question co~es and I am 
pained; to' plead hI this aoaast House to 
iDCIu~ ed1leation as a fundameo'tal· 
riabt in our Gonstitution. I am retlly 
pained aad now it. is very much accepted 
by everybody that it should' be. It 
CAnDot be otherwise. Whit the UN 
""man R.iabts Charter to say about 
this? They say in Art. 26 and we' are 
a Mem~r of the' United Nations; We' 
are a member to all pious 0 decl.rations 
of that World Body and what does this 
UN Human Rilbts Charter say in Art. 
26? -Everyone has the. riaht to 
education and education shall be free 
at least in the elementary and 
rundamental stales. Elementary 
education shall be compulsory.· Then 
it loes on to say, tiThe' parents have a 
right to choose that kind of ed.ucation 
that sball .be liven to their children. ' 
Not tbat kind of tbing. that you can 
choose your own'stream and' say what 
should taulhi to the child. 

'They can choose: it also - the kind 
or it. Ia that context, I was readinl in 
the library the booklet on the Human 
Riabts Charter of the U. N. Body. M't·. 
Deputy Speaker. Sir. they said in that 
phamphlet: 

This riaht is DOW almost universally 
reeoarused' .. Our country is a ~il part, 
of tbe"world. I do Dot know whether 
they know that we have Dot made 
Education as a fundamental rilbt 
whe-r~as this i. universally . rec:ol~i$Cd. 
Ha~ you recolni~ it ? A country of 
70 crotes people do Dot reco;nise that. 
III the International BOdy bow wili" they 
fft'J about it. I do not kDOW that. 

.. . ADd tben~ this' riMaratiOD 'wa. 
."opted OQ 1.0&11 December, lM8. In a 
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[Shri Saifuddin Choudhury) 
Jetter oC Pebruary 4. ·1949, to. Member-
States oC the UNESCO-we all know 
hoW the USA was tryina to subvert it-
the Direclor General of UNESCO 
sUslested that. They set apart. every 

'year as part of the prO&ranlme in all 
schools. lOlh of December It for render-
in. homale to the principles' of 
freedom and the dignity of man. Here 
we observe human rights, martyrs' day. 
The studellts are Jess burdened of the 
holidays. They do not observe that day. 
For, we have no human daht in this 
particular sector. What are you goini: 
to observe when we have not made it a 
fundamental risht ? Without this beina 
a fundamental right, without education 
as a natural component of our liveli-

.hood, we cannot say that we have an 
elalitarian society. There will be no 
prolress, no self-dignity; nothing can 
be achieved. What about democracy? 
We now read socialism. I am very sorry 
to note that in tbe rural areas we have 
seen people believing that there is 
socialism in our country. It is very hard 
to tell the people tha t this is nOf 
socialism in our country. Sli 11 
they think tha t socialism is in our 

. country. I do not know said it. Tbere 
is a saying that 'Democracy cannot 
survive without education' ; 

'Democracy without education i~ 
hypocrisy without limitation.' 

This is going on. (Inlt·'",ptioll.'i) I 
do Doi say this. Somebody else said" it. 
I have (ofletten the name. 1 do not 
name him. I do not know whether this 
resolution has got a chance of being 
passed. 1 want that this resolution 
should not meet the same fate as the 
earlier one. 1 do Bot want to Dame the 
lfeat man. I should be more humble. 
If you accept this, 1 will be saved 
really-what should I say-from the 
embrassmeDt. I do not want my name 
beina tagged on with that great man. 
Gokhale whose resolution of same kind 
was defeated in British days. In this 
free country, I request yon do Dot 
defeat my resolution. In the reply 1 will 
say cectain other thinss. I know the 
fate· of this resolution. However, 1 have 

. ·.r·: moved this resolution. 

,Igl"·,,, COilS,"_ .. 
MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER: vi)., 410 

you presuppose thi~ 'I You can CODviDccf' 
the House and Bet this Rclol·utioa 
,,"opted. 

SURI SAIFUDDIN CHOWDHARY:. 
This is the fate of education in our 
country. I do not know whether tbey 
have any hope. I have lot a hope tor 
the crores of people-the working class, 
,.easants, the toiling masses. When we 
<liscuss this, those who are in this field 
can come forward and make the literacy 
compaign vigorously. They will realise 
that (or them education is a must. They 
will send tbeir children to scbools~ I 
now recollect a story of a Latin 
American country. I dO not know who 
wrote that. It is so beautiful. I want 
to narrate tbat story. 

WiCh that I would conclude my 
speach. 

MR. DEPUTY SPEAKER : Let it 
be a smaU story. 

SHRl SAIFUDDIN CHOUDHURY: 
There was an autocratic rule there. A 
gang of butchers was on a journey to 
home from city after Day's work in a 
train with weapons that slaughter the 
animals. They were returnini with 
other people; one blind person was 
also there in that train. But. there; was 
no liaht. Out of curiousity. that blind 
man wanted to know what was the news 
in the newspapc:rs. 

Then Olle fellow passenger recalled 
that there is no liaht in this compart-
ment. The blindman became very 
furious and said, "No light. No liaht. 
How can YOli tolera lc ? Light is our 
right." That blind Inan led the revolt 
for light and when -that revolt was 
completed and later lhey were taken 
to the court a nd judge asked. • 'Who led 
the revolt 'r' They said, "Th~ blind 
man led· us.·~ The judge could not 
believe such blataDt falsehood, he 
became aUlry ana be sent them to Jail. 
fOf teUini··a·Ue. 
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waDt to OOJlVCY .1 tbat ollr people. IUY . provide within a periOd ,of teD .' 
illiterate aDd bUnd, today but tbey are years from· tho commcnoeaJCDt of . 
coniilll up~ They ·will be conscious of 'this Constitution for· free ud· ... 
their riabt and wiU flabt for ,tbe liahl. . compulsory , education ,for an· 
They are BahtiD, outside. Herc' we can children until they compl.to the 
only moyo the Resolution as a part aDd ale of 14 years." ' 
contiDuatioD of thir flaht and and I 
want tlie Government to be en1isthoned 
by this arowin, Uaht of tho peoples' 
consciousness. 

MR. DBPUTY SPEAKBR : Motion' 
moved : 

"This House expresses i Is Brave 
concern over tbo hiah perccntap 
of illiteracy prevailina thoughout 
the country even after thirty.six 
years of Independence and resolves 
tbat the right to free and 
compulsory educatian for all 
children until they complete the 
ale of 14 years be included as a 
Pundamental Riahl in our 
constitution. II 

SURI MOQL CHAND DAGA : Sir, 
I be, to remQve : . 

"That in the resolution.-
after "includc" inserl-

" •. with the coocurrence of all the 
States. tt (1) 

PROP. SAIP-UD-DIN-SOZ (Hara-
mulla) : Sir, I beg to move: 

'eThat in the resolution,-
odd at the end-
lisa as to achieve tbe objective of 
universalisiDB Elementary Educa-
tion as has been decided by the 
Government of Jammu and 
Kashmir. ,i ·'(3) • 

.rt 'r ..... ~ (iI"rPt~)~tilf~ 
1It)~, p;ft .~riJ ... 1~"{r ~ \iI) ncrA" 
q'f t, if a-) 8'1I'T ,,~,~ ~~~T ."Tarifr 
tr' W('fa- I, .:r( r,r=t ~rl~-fifJffen, 
fiI';,"f.t WfcrtTTif ''''q'T -rr, ,,;~ .,..1 
~. f~r .-f -'6' '.:r If,A' mr 
'IT f ~.~ 4S if Wf(fit·· flf'lf ~,~ it . 
~·r .. "rt :-

(lrT~ wfar'lT;r • firimf,'Il i\' ;av . 
UlA" br iii')' qf'{fftrftr ~'( wn.n. . 
fflJfa' iii) qlJ1:, ~(,,""'I(i~ fiJ .~ 
filial\" "1 11ft ~pft 'ite ~~ w'"" 
sn~ _1 .. , ~('fir~tr r'ltrT '" t ~i\' 
3f( 81r f'-lit 'IT f~ 10 ...-1 if 6" 14 
ri it; ",iJ-wyril'ail .,.) IIi~W6U ct,-
~'If" snC(J IIi"(T ~T anq,,) I 

~i()~ lfit~!r~~vrr it ifil1lr ffRtfq . 
f~ln In r ... 1R"!I'!.f:;rcr "rfa- ~ .... -
\3Trfa if; 'fTll) t fwi( mi'Wil 'lir 5I'I.rt .. · 
~rr J 0 .... ~ ft;rit flf)lrT ~rit I a~l_ 
lf~ tn'iIT lifT fifi· ~"10 CIlf if ':(1", -
~;:~fEr 1li1: ii\" f1t; lI'T'ffirl6 ftnm' i1f~lI' 

""~1:l ~'1itlff~ ~Ifi qW·;j( \llTiit I 

afe: \J'fCf.T qlfi' ~(~ tilT .I q~~ .~" 
a(~ .,) ~1f ~ra ~r 11'1: qtir "'1: 
'frr'flfi' SJlTfa- '1fT "~l 111: ",it m"-
a~ ~q' ,~l q ~T\if T'" iiT ~q.-
WT~ ,{,\ill' 1fT I 

~'l'~ lT~ ~~ sr~T~ 11ft ff"r~ '" 
fifi q~ ili' fwit fan;f~ 1{ifT~1' 1ft' I ~. 
it ~ ",«T 'I', GW ~I{Jf an,iR "ftrir 
if f~ti ttlf; f1ffW(Wf ~"'UJ ,,~ ,.~ . ... 
rriil', alUft;r JfT 1f~'''1I' if .)1 Wt 

'0 

SflP,J"ft ~~ fff{i'W ~i1' if" qr I n 
~Iftf .) ~ :Cffa- it, _ srml: ~ 
if q,~ " ~;( f~ IJf~a' f~VT' f_IfT 
Gl'T~r "'1: ""'{1fT", WilT ~~r.n: •• 
WQN lilT f~r "'Err .in' I'm~·wt{ 
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U\i(f ~ mr~ -i fili ~~ ",it il»r 
""''5r~ ==Itl t I "'1~f,"(J \i[rMl(T v'l~ 
"'1'1fi;r~ \if" -3fTfcrltT ql;: a) fif'".Cf 
.tt .p ~.r~ ~T('fT "I'raT '1" Ai " fl6Wt 

• ~l'W. if It(¥ '" ~ifi&- I. ~U' r~rtr , .p 
fir.-.r 'Vt~ I 

17.15 .. r •. 
[SHR.I CHINTAMANI PANIGRAHI 

ill '". chair) 

~ .n~1' ~ qt:!f;r fil;'QT ,. fllr \1I'iI' 

~T~ 'IITt: ~"~)aft, 1f(f(IfT tJ"NT, ftr'l'lJ 

... "" Gf~(l m~ ~~ '*~ .,-.;- i\'(lT 
IITT~T ill ~ ,,~ Cf)1;: -q ~, aT fIT" 

", " lf~ sr~ 'it Ifi~ 1:( .q flfj (it tiT) f_..,. \7 \;rT '{(j ,. cr( ~~rit ~T ~fu" 
4' ... , .1::~T t, \3'uitl ~'fT;r Ifl: ,IITl:r 
ftr'" ,{1~jlf lITcr;rr'fl ~ 'lftfl'-srltf ~);ft 
~"Q; I 1:9' 'ifQ; ~ ~ if fqyqTC5 
~tnmr· fifi"tt '1'q ~ I lIfT~ri ~11rRt 
(t~ R.nm it; fsrm;;r q I 

(lfT=( "feflll'" if lfil alfcrf'-TT ;Jf,r 
Iff, 1ft flfi '(6' cr_ it; 'iTtr"( it~ if frru~ifi' 
at"t "r..-ifrq maH sr •• " fifi'lfT iirTQ;~T' 
~( -STTCl'fr;:r ~'fr~ ~r'.f~f~~ fSrf~(i . 
"T~ ~~ qTf«~ft if q n:ifi ~ I ~6'~ ",i 
.. 1m: ~ n- "Jlff~q";:r ar.~;ri 'liFrf~r:t 

if J5ft' ;f.t~~r IfiT ~ ~TiJ" q'feJ i Nt 
(l (( ... olffarff iii) q,it if,T ~:WJifa", 7T~e 
();rr ~rf(tt. I ~~ .. if.TQ;t ~'JfT it ._: 
q." 14 crtf it. q:;"Illlil qiJR if)T 
f,qf« ~) . lit. " Vt~ ~fq'«r"T W\~ 
qt.,r "!If if~ r~qf~ q{r iI) 'Tf, I 

it~ fJf1r ~ 15{T , f~. 1Ii)lr'{t 
q.~ ilif f"(q)i it 'ft~ .~l I(qr., .. 
firr fiR\" "fT mrrtff .) "til' -. f"'~ 

. ".II/In Con"". 
~. "".. " ~ru 11;:·" \Wm.1ft 1 WI_ . 
.n- 'crfdAfirql it If, ·IIfW'fT· 1IlT-ft. 
~,~ fifi fQ1'trllfil,~" ft6$C)itl2,( ",. 
"If",r. It ... ~n"r '1', I f.~ ~f1(fll,;ft 

ef ... ..n q~'"fer It, t r. ~ mtI 
25 -Ij r .. "Pft'zl ir ilrllS,( 400 Q: 
flli\if)1ftet,: itt" eof!f it ~"" Ie{ t. ~ 
.,fig'll .. W1J(1 11 l~8 t. f.-it IfPr 
.; IIn.nu 2000'1 fill,,) ... r 4000 t . 
Ift'( fiJU'f 11ft sooo •.• ~T~trr" 8l~T"{ 
it 1I1 ~T f"'lJ _, flf; 300 "" .WI .. 
W~~T 1(T\% lJf... it srr~u ~ ~w 

~ 

R~r illTttrrr "'\l: f~en if,T afifCfr~ 1Ii'( 

r,(1IT ;n'tt'fT I .1R .11 flfi ~. ~,t 
ar) "f1:~ ... ftf t, \1'wit Ifr~ 300 1IfiT q'f'f .. 

irlQ'iI in" ~;zr fir". 1ft) .,.n: _;U;, 
" 

.'~If', (if) ~""T'~l ~"(1'r ~~ ~ if 
w, .. iJi[1 ~~r '1.,,1. ,lfrif ~""' iii' 
snn __ I~T "',.'( !I'll.( 1frit ~ ",lIif"{ 
rlliqr fili ~r'ffEl,;ft "'~ q"", .... '" it 
300 ., ;r;ru", ita a't:TT~ if f~lftfg;f 
f",arr ~T;rT ltfrf;.q, a'l'{ f~~· 'f'U I 

# Ii'~T 1ftl)tlf q fi{it~ ... ""if.' 
~r~ar f fiJi ~flJ'~Ti{r ~:f~ W\'{ qlfT 
~ 1Jf, m""'~ if~r ifr,it~ f\il'~" ruen "'t· trr.~ErT 1fiT !f~ W fq~ I''',' I 
11 SfRr;acr (T ({~t «tW1;:<lT' I ""fl511t 
'tl srf~a' 'ail ftrfw(f III u,a"( .. ,l.t, .. 
~"it; f'-"1''t aNi( a..-'lq:i[rf1:16 fum Ij~ 
~~T cr.f , I ~~. f",~ ~9' ~\jfrl flli~ ..... 
• 1'fil' II'r tfi'fwr "ill: ~q."t ,..).~ iii'" 
(t 11)1 , I Qif'~lf~1Ii f~m 16"1 .rer 
~ur 'fTef\' t· \ttl iii)! 1ff f~~ ... ~) .(n. 
~~~ f~t( 1r"-f".4i ."l" .(1. atr W'lq 
~'.t ~ tr1t .)C·1:rm if(f -';(~H.'." . 
fV~rR ~v ViftQ'tfrf"(1ta f,""T- t~;. 
.~ -. , :A'- ~,,~ .~ "' w) 
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"rt' , 'All) 1ft'"" tit ~ , .ttl V'r 

.fi-' 105' ~in ttTt .". " f(m- " f(lI'r 
WRa-r.t I 

It ;a-if ""l"",'ftlli f~.r • , .. ~1 ... 
It -rtf, I· I qt 'R: q'(fI'1 .r6 .) ~~. 
IIi" q If~ rlli ~. lOS ~ \If) t 
Il( qa- .11' ~JfT\k t. ~6 .~~. 'li1f 

210 fitrT srf",' Jf1'( ()iff ..-Tf,tt I 8'-
.,~ if ~l lill'r q'(RII' ffll: I5t .fffifi 
q( iz'( IflT ir) t:.t'l~u;r 11ft qrft;r",. t, 
~Tflt liT ~f!fr w q'f~" ~)a- t I a1 'ft'll 
~,~ i{~ q'''{ ,m=t UTqit \if) ItTt if~ (U 

IflliJ"{ It'iT tnt I 

I~rfr ff'tra !n{q~r f~ifl it If( 
. rift ,{J~'f'" it. cr.~~ 7 ~3JT"{ VSlfAl5t 

1ft .. 1IIl1f1 ~ I 'If'~ f\il'it qllJrl.: "ll.: 
.~"ir'{ it v;:;:~ I ~;r,~ "q",,,,lllif 
IJIff t -Ia' ~ t« 51'''Tl.: it 51fl1(fr 

'If!'" • .(t '.J't l&)t 1fT q'SIlTCfI5 it'll t 
f 11'( Ilit[CfT I fill IJI:"~~,{T 't'l«v-r 
~ " q~~ (1f =till) III qftf n ftrri' ... 
fit) "" ~qfll'~ ~ ~" .. , (" ql'{ fiRr..-
,) " I tif ~fq,errifr 1Il'~ q·,,1 "it 
il srT{lI',{f rV'TI ~ f«ia:' \11') 49 
fif-rr" ~) -. o;q"{ ttll' ;rSq'T'l'IJ 'twil' IJr 
lim iiii' 1ft t. tuii' f~~If~rr an .. 30 
rtf,",""., q"{ ~-- vszrrq.. '(.~ llir 

. iltli .ilrti I q,,,, 'Ill) art: r"'ftl'~) 
.~," ·tfi,( i'fiIi 'iii SfT~t" ",WY if 

._ '. .. 
fWtrtr wszrA~l lfil qT~tr.tn t ~ ... r 
,ftr " \J01t I' qw tf) 49 ~ r~. 
'i~ ..,.1 '!.rtf lI'i "'t ·Ail trll'f5Prl 
m ""'" ",,1 it v," mrw ~. 30 
:fWNl·' ·re-.r.·_ 'ftr .~ I . 

~"" .• -m ,:Mft. ~ ... 1ft 
. ...,,~, I 8f1ft:"1" "" .... "'""" 

I M qiJ .r ... 'lQT"'1If .,. :.~~~. , 
QI.fiJ 1II'~(fT enr. ~ '"5 ,'" '~l .. , ,*.~ st,tII~j ~-.: '1Im: ': ~'6 
,".~ q.-",;r.' I ritA m'il 

. ' • ., =-np i.1re: fCf'{;f(f IA' qm'{' ; -
· ~IJ' t.ft;f fa~ SrR f'f"( qi t 'iiR 
iillq,"f~ fve, u at. 1II''h: q 'e~ 

'f-RfJT &: I IflT'l {IT 'f~;r fcr1rMlfl ~ lit . i 
. . 

fmtTm"f i\' 'lift' irati", II'r ,,~,q=4if"( ... 
fU&1T ifi'i tr)~;rT i(i{'~.i'l', it ill' '1'T'ltn 
",fiJwr ;swr fit'lJfl if C3F~t ~~~ ftmr 
If)f If))t 1({:fT1;: ;rtf t, qt ~t ~i1r15' 
(T if(l , \,., .a;rr ft) let" •• t t ftJ 
g"'frlll(; eft ... rcs.l ~atT ctnr fllw.in{\' 
I, fcfirg ~""T f(t~ ai=.r ",1 (t RaT. 
.:« ifiT~~ =tfir~TitT. q("l lIT ~.~ 
I~ et'" ~T it; lr f~,,,l f~m ilin:qlcftV'l' 
if 'ft' .. i{~r ~'{ fill. €I I .:\fu~ If, l)ill 
;nf(tt riff UT~ t~ it \;iJifiT fe'"(' tt'" 
um'f ~) 'fl'{ ij'Tt t~ if ftiI' {fq'(;r 
r«~.6' ,) ~e- «if Gltnr'{ ~r tUetr 
sneer ~ "'l~ritwr q Rt iJ,( " I 
lit( if( 1ft VA" 1(, U~, WTt. tt. 
ctW., 'lri. q-l. 1:(9'. it ir llr 'IT " I 
VfSI' ft'lfi IIfr r",fa- efT q ~ t ~ qin 
'.n( ,,«~q.'{ • .:~,it; 9' .... a' (Y""IIi'l' 
'"IT "'f. 't. ttu. ~l1:: wrt. tit. qw. it 
1iflfi"t '"' ~(t I \i;r~T. ~~ (W 
JrifIT,( IliT I: til; • '3'ifit it ~r IAT qrlr t I 
(w~ ira r ... ~ rj ~ fit; Ir'Cf .: q'IJ\'_iij . 
lliT ftmn''( .~ ~.~ f"'(trl.:~ "'" 61''1' 

· .~t",if~ ., lTT ~~ Til 1;: W i 'ft- finn 
.T "'tWar II'Q:l .itfr cit ~(.b.t ,,1' 
writ ,,(1 1(,8i1lT I ~fl' t~ • .n ~, 
~ .. 1- fcf., (T l(it I 

.-,,(T vi.l itt ~tr", .rt,,~"t. ~ ... 
-rtf q'( "1') .,mll' ~.r t· ·.~T t 

.. ""'" ~En i' m ~ "-t: mt · ·rr:···.m· ~1t«t f·flf:· WI. ''liw:q'" Q - . 



. ·jts A •• n.,e .Inei.slon 0/ ri,ir; 
to Nllcatlon lor children 0/ 

A,tlti i2. 19i4 ' . iJ ylGr~ ".I""J"",.";.J -'. 'lIs 

. (P..Tl ,f~ IiA" ~.) 

tt.~'8''' II'r ... )~ if" IIfY<r ~«.'6 
-.iT fif~~~ 'tal: i rEf' ~T~ f,t\a~l1l'r 
'r ... uf~ 2fiff if O'.flf iI6,ifT q, urcrarl 
ct;r~ zr)Gf;:r'T it ,,: U "'''fl( ifli' 8i1i 
... u1ft r~' "') VAflTQ ~ 9 f~etr 
'" ~ttm I ~~T 1l1qifT" ~Tv.r ~ ~q' 

'" mu I"''': r", (fqi'i1~r"Tfl): 
W1rNm 11')~, ~T ~~~T;Y ;r''l~T 
mt~ it llAi .... t arr6' l(~t q ~ ifla' ,,~ 

,q- " ~'I'1 , I ~;(1;!t !Irqi\' ~~(07l~if 

• "r~q1f ~ ll~ 1fi1r ,'i"T t fif; 14 cr. 
tf,,;iti i(=alifT 'Ii) c¢q~~'T !R"~ tJiT 
~itfUif f1:r~~1 "'If~tt I ~IfTt wfq~r;:r 
if \if) g'r~=tfafeq fsrf~~~" VTQ; ~~z 

",fi=rm t oifit 1IT ~~ ina ifiT ~,,~ 

'I ~~ \trf~lIi~ 15 IliT 1I'''t If(T 
~irw flli1tT t I \if. ~'n"{r ~f~ if'lr 
~) ;nrit IIi[ fil~~ ff.{lfT Jl'lfr 'fT flfi 
q it; (Wf)1JT "') \ifr1J~ifi f~lfT \if'Q; tfTf-.; 
" ~,,~. fi6 ~qT=t qi"",ra'{OI' ~tt~~ 

IPtT 'I 'I'Tfeaf\t=£ (45 ) it ~Ttfi 'Il~T 
'fITT ~T : 

"The State shaH endeavour to 
provide within a period of ten 
years from the commencement of 
this Constitutions fOl' (ree and 

• compulsory education for all 
children until they complete the 
age of fourteen years." 

,~ ~T~ ifi Gn~ ~6'Cfi) !lffiJqTq 11)"( 

twrr =tf'~f{ en I 1t 'fT'fctr i f~ U,{II'T~ 
W sn:crT~ ifi) tnf~ if(\' ~)ir "1fT 
irfir;;r t If( iii Q t1 T ;nim flti ttfitcn;:r 
it; f.mtrlIR1 ... ,. tf( Jim ",. flit '" tv 
iii 'I).rf iii) (f~~ ftrir Ifq)f. ,,).~~ 

,I,hll" COM'''. .-_.,.~: .. 

Ef~r R tv it IIrrzr1i l( . ·.llr:~ t 
i.if~f~ ,,)11' fvfet6 ,fir ti\'t __ .go, enr 
iii) 8~~i\' r.. a'if' IflfT . "rtf.,..: " 
q1't, Ifl1't ilftflq t I f~"T. a'1TI( if 
~;:r1l') Iif' ilTa' . ~T ;rr'l~Tft ..-(t. it 
«nitm I ir~;r ~zr V "Tar 111 tW 
,"U it 70 ~lltPl: if !Iff"., .f'''z~6"r 
t (T"'tf~ 6~IfiT~ lit). '"~ 9';r) "til" 
f~ \il'T~ I 1ft{ 30, 32 "l"( 33 ~~,~ 
it ()a- ~ I 'll\il' 36 wr~ iJ) ,tT3fTcU iti 
.r;: 1I'T ~~ if· f~~r ~T an f~~f(l' t: if( 
.,') e:~rfrq ~ I cpr tt if;1J 3f) sr~If~~ 

If{it;~if t ~~ift) 6) vfrrifrq. .<r it 
{:frtJ; irT 161:"'· :qrffitt I "T~ It;~ ~r 
itt ~TVf meff it =if~ 5') It a-'fifi) "if)' 
tn=t qtCf ~it r'l'PfT 101fT \if{t 'Ia)f 'PI' 

.. ~T "~1 t I cr~ C1)T arin~r ~) zrr ({"tif 

~~r"( ~)'fr ~riJfirr ~~ 8fi)f if~l t I 

~T't \ifl'1: ri~ it fl'T~'i~ ~wiJr l, 
(<<f~~ ~"qT':rf6' 1I~'~lf it IIfr~ ltT'S?f1f 
~ cr~ Ifi~;:rr :;.rT~'1'r f~ ;W;TQ;f ~{OflifiT 

a~'{ ~m- l, \if~t 1''( q,,~ ({1\=1'T 

q'SzrM'~ ~~, ~), ~(r -!J~1 q'{~) 

~" 1I'T 'f(Y la if,)oT~r ~r(i( Cfij tt-ra 
ilTer rn~ qr 1ft it'lT ~~nn t fifi "Elf 
0) if'll f{it t, ~f~... eft_Tf· "" I, 
i~1i iffY" ;r~r t;it?; ~T'-: ~r t I a-;=~_ 

iFi8:t&-
"Students are not created for inst-
itutions; Institutions are created 
for·the Students." 

wfn ~ {fi.,T afZl, ",..«r t I 

"r~i\' '-T'I1 !Wil 'fi". m nr'(.t .. ,,1' 
t, irflfi;J .;:~~ .111M wt\" 'feY 
t I 111\' ""er. ~Ifl' (I). ftr'" ~ Ifq1' 

i~"r, ~ qr . qr err· ntl't·" I 
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... . ttl _duc.,lon·lor children 0/ . ' : IM"'.' ;Iilat In .CDIut"~ '. ~. 

, ~··8~;r" r""ferVT " ~(. ;r,1 II»(T t, Gr) ~ ItRl it 1:(ft'11 . ~".,.. fRf«. 
'm f4fi Qr;:prlq- "'~~ '1'1 ." ·m,- _18' '" "'~"II •• 1 ff'f ."" I: I 

: ... , ~ it I ";I~" II)tT- .,1 11:-" 6'11 qflitlft ",ir·its .twq 
"ffifT I, wfll" •• ",,1fT "qrif' (~ 

"The Stale shall J'romote with 
special care the educational and 
economic interest of the weaker 
sections of the people. and in 
particular, of the SC&'ST, and 
shall portect them form social 
injustice and all forms of 
exp·loiattion. 

"1'1' lfim. ;jfr~"( trfl:\iT;r il'ffCflfT 
Ifi) ni, it If( ifjJ_T Cf;( ~tlT I fl!fi q-rqir 
ycrffTt( ;y~l ~j t tfi.-f1:lfj if Jfrif6-
IfiT ~flf'tt e{T t, ~f~Pf pT~l ~ ~U 
t 31') ~~r -." ~r 'f?f ~~ t I WfPfll'IlT 
ifT" ~,. ;r;1f f~~lT 9Jt{1 t I f5';:~;r 

1fi1 t(f;rr crr;rJi;{f 31... qjt fror~r "~r 

(tifT, 6) ~~ .. r ~Tt{6' 'flJT ~)lfr. lfit{et 

• r", Ifi'~ ~ ~t t, fif)q tTt'I'ff 'fi't~l 

·if;T ff'{q) \iff ~~ ~, iifif ~ Cfif "'1'irf~r 

~r f~'!r if~l ~)'TT, ~);rtT'l: if~l 

f~IfT, lJCf ~;yl r ",.~ iflJr ~ ~) 

""'trr t I cr .. t~. ~«"-Q"f(" qr.t(<< lli1 
.T(J .), ~1f3f~1 it (t) f~~T;r IliT iHo 

i1i1::Cfr j, lR'iI' if~;t ifilTit IftT ~ 1£T 
;:r~ 1.:~T t I ,,1: 1Ii&;r &fiT 11'0\=1'. Itt t 
fl6 'lTCfIfi) {(f «rn~ cr.) srfifcnlf ~ ~ 
flletf tifT ()tTT I 'ITq' Wf'lCfI. "q'.~ 

U1f'r;r ita il)IfT ifi) f~fBT "11 til' aT ,,',,;r IliT ~6 if,r f~~gr ... r~ ~ 
anqtrr I 

•• t tfilli' W,flifillT ~T "f(nr· &, '''II'' '"-( it -'6' {(T (T'Rf t I ~) 
WlRI't t ~ ~I~;r 11ft' nrlf qnft 

; "Ii'" t, ftrl1111'P'rT m 1frl'fT.1 ~1.: 
. ft·~ ~ Ifl' .,.". 1ff,,,r ,,' w~ 

.' p.T tl "6t', _fiR ~ "",. 

iil'rcrT " 6) ~it . 4ir ~r Q.l f~fl' 
«T~ir IIrm , I Iftl'lfati ~;r it (TWtI' 
(r ~«SlctaT,{ itr q.~T () 'lit t I. tv lIT 
1I:a .. r iJrqfl::~ ~ ita f«tt "i~f~. 
GFrftt 'I'll:: w';'l.f~ Gl'if iifrfcr· IIfl' . 
,,!flli'l'l arr) ~ "f;rcmi .cr e- rVIR1 
t'fT ... rf(t.t I t 91IT~cni{j l:ul 11ft' .rcr 
ilO:T ~. l(T i ~ Er) ~ ... ~ it 
iI'~T cmrrilT ~T I «mPr it; cnf~Q 
-4 I if if.(f 'TifT t-

"Toe State sball,within the limits . 
of its economic capacity and 
development. make effective 
provision for securin, the riabt to 
work. to education and to public 
assistance in eases 01 unemploy-
ment. old ale, sickness and 
disablement, and in other cases 
of underserves want. It 

mq ifi~it f-r; "Tf'ftf; ff'rftr aJ(' 
t I ~ ~T~-e-.;i ~ .Ta' If ~ ~,~ 

I' 

.. ~ -'t'Ii5~;r ~T ifT6' lliiIifr IIFT(ftt i I 
~ W'ff I'I''tT \jJ'1J'.jl q~ "if)!iI'.. lit' 
ffrrm t~ iii) ,,)1.: ",,,.tt, f~ 'fA 
II'm qT~ql lilT p;rif~ 1If'flQ' ~ 

,,11: t ~l ~ lfif ~ ·allT llil: wnl I . 

{{1ft .m ~ ~'f .$ ~~1V" it 
;fT~ it "iff "T~m 'I m,", if ~ 
fifi'tf\' ~ Itl,r f~ Iflrr 'a'fq'1ff\' '. fiB"" 
f~"u 'P if \ill., -q.rT;r t 2IT fiIrtft' 

. qf ... "". it C i ~ 11'(1" ,",A 
."l'" ·it ~cY "" i I tIf ~ ... if 111 
\t,.... "fWtt wnwm-l..rt· f~v-



, . 
ResII. ,e inc;u,iolf D/ ,111., 
i" et/llcill,."j", c,,'t/Jrl!" 

(Pi\" ,(Rv !'''~ fq) , 
"''1t:t llT r'li~ "ir 15r trnr Iff~ if aT 
_niT t I 

tt~ tf(q; 6) iti\' ")If fu"r snta' 
.. ~ ~~ t '1"1,: 18t1 (f~ --, f~"iti 
'iTa- 11')( ~f1r\lr if{f' I irMir fill," 

· .. ) ~) ;rifT it ific fcrrn & J .q fv~r 

qfir rJIl) iI'~;_;rr ~Tr(it I t« f~eTT 

qfll' iiJT qf~~'1f til ,)cn & fifa" 
· it111T _ I(liiir ~) ';\r W ~T '6tf~' Z 

~.f"'f~ ;r)~ I ,,)'( tT~l;r !liT ~~r R« 
f~ ~~"r it q'f If)'{ VTiJr t "" .. , 
~tJ;fir~rr '1'(1 ifi'{ qnn I It VI" itt) 
crq-;rr Vrf1l';r ifa~r;:'-T ~ - t 'litwT"t6'T 

~ 

it iff. tt. CfiT fim"I'll "IT I ~~ Ifr~1f I 
iiTiI' ~" <=1",,,,1 1ft ~r1l' ~'fTZr~iI ifiT 
.ref ,"Iar wir, if, if' '1'"(1 _ ~~ if, 
fGAIfi) ~ ftt=fv !If~ ,"crr 'IT cit ~it 

fffifiliCl (toT ""' if~lf", 8:11' f.p~) srll: 
t'fittm 1I1f~1I1f 9 m&lT srr:5' ~i·d" it I 
~'fr=t ~TJf~ qar; a"{i[ lIfiT ",,"Ifi~ (Ta'T 
, I ~~ f'ftt it We' 'l'T~'hr 11)) ifrtf ... ~ 
~'T i, fGn:rit il"9qT .;r~fT t, ~w 1fr"~ 
llir IRT\if ''I'T~ 'f;_;rl if ~~'fT 

.... 1fT1r t I 

qrq 1{1f~r~ir GfiT .r({ ili'(8' t, 
Wflfiif ~ (T"eJ it (!) trT"~fRai' If(r 
WT ,w.a- I # "Tq it II'( .,ii' "ITf6'f 
r r ... ~6 f~~' if' =tnri\" atir sr~n' (I) 
1fi1fil'({ I ~ f~., ~ "u;n;rt~4r,( .1 
.-TEl' '1(1 ... 't(T i, "lfara i\v;r(lflt-_v;r IIi)' qrar f_w .".1i if .,~ .. r 
~,. I, ,,&it {f).... '"Ill ill) Wi' 
f~ .T wr1l. I) .'lft, ft 'AR 

.' tt ~ .V1f(-n1lm9' ...,. ~~ qerr .... , 
· fiatm I5T wl1r,,"I5~(!J ,);n ~ I 

14 year, tis ~~m~"ttlj .' ,. J6~ .), n,,,, /11 C_itll, . 

. Wlf'~.' "If f1f61 .) .• mr~ .,; ~ 
firwrrr . .m«'t, "'w. mr 6. .;pit it; 
...... if ri, rllie-l q .. ~Ij .... ~" 
~I'{' "'r~ if '101 i 'I t~ ~ ,{TiII'WfifErIl : 
~l=(llr,1' nwfiilf IliT 1Ii"tt nil' t, .fR, 
If( ~ 1Pf iF ~n1Jlf::iJif) STlfif t. I 

~~ ~)fff . q't _mi if ;r). Sl~r" 
~_T t, ~~If'n: ffi) al~~ W \J ..... r 
~~ 'tifT ""r~ir aj"(' .rtf a'\'{ ir 
'"" I{'ft~'n Ifi) I rart:titi fitter it \iI'''~ 
!_ cnt~~'f ~)tfT, at'l \if~~ ~T,~l iYIfT 
fll) (11'~ iTli~, .~, 1Trt !If~ t;:urit 
• if, 'flTrt .. " it'" I ~lltqf(f arT, tt 
fin~)"Tvr~ U !lfr~T I" I \if) ,fYlft .;r,~ 
IliT .v(t iii" ~,~ t, !(~ ilTer cr~t 'iII'T1::1 
q;rl't ~,a- I I ifi{t t\)z-~)z if.~ 

I{T-it ~if· ~)3{ q"1:: ItiTl:flrifl it "Ill' 
.. ~~ t I if;.~ lJ~j q~ ~T ;rtf, r,;:!-
fa-TiT it J iI'"()' 10 ",. .~~ Iflflil' 
... ~a- t I qJ'lT .~r ,,)-.;m,' .... 1 1I1'a' 

.-d t. ZlW. ~~t ~j ,"if)~'~ t ? Iff. 
WiI.) Jf;rl~ {T ""'ifT t ttl 1Ftit' W Ifill 
it&T f~fir f{')riJf~ f'lnr 9' __ fufiR6 
1t;(1 ( if" ~ai I 

ail • t~~ qrr"ar, qlc=f ~ ;nt if .... 
'(iii iIJ'41iT- tilT ~r~ar II iller ,,1' 
~IJ~ q~ ~)II ~~ita~if {·~r,vi~ 

.1<'1t t, q~r ifi Iffil • ft"lQ; it~T 1li1.:a-

I, ~ itt f[)~ .r .rtf qT'f e- Wf~1 iii( 

l" i I ;rffl5 • IIi 1Ii,"'T ~T(ft' ,-
trrnr 11'1 'f~l if ,,"1'1T ilq' q~rlf{f itt 
lIf;:cr.rcr 1fT ~TJJf'lft ... .. fill ,,)11' tifw 
1(\.,: " .. ", ili1 r.rRIT .;r,'~ t ~~ .. ... 
•. p '1 f. qi( ~wif IIISIrrqlf ~.~, 

. ~).,.w itt ~ ii 'Fwr .• 't I n.11: ... . 

If) 1:(;'8 qv til"".) ~"'''!' if 



::.1 .•• , •• r. InCI"619.f4 •. iJl'''''''~, CHAJTRA~: 1_ (£4£«1.... l~.,., ..... ~ 4J2 . 
:f;-· ;0 ,1l_Clltion/o, c'dltlr." 0/ .""tll,,;" I" CO_,". 
~: .. tr.f.r. ·~.tt 15(\'( ~;r.';"i"'." 'PI it 
(\:. ..wte ~ tm "4fif:· . "IIFNII llil 
~;~; f~ lJ'(ifl ... ,rl.~ I;lV· f~'l' 1If\' 
:~::. __ .~ • f~ VT1f "ItfTIfEf ~, 1fT .. If " 
: .... iii". qt ita W~q. .) .9if ."{T'II' 

"'(Ifr .m(tt f", f. " "lJi ·wu'lll 
".-=tw it "'~~r~ ~) 9~' I '('("I' IflI'T 
()tn t, Ml{ff 'I" q'1:fT vam.- ..-18' I, 
~ir, _T.8' I, filfi; •. fJ i(61 't(err. t, Ifi)f 
ir;awftf ;w(V ,1aT, ....-if W I\lt ifiJ1r 
Nil \tT~ ··11 ~~l .Jt1 if,l ()iff ",rf,. 

t" ~i;ff it; UT'f It lW STftncr IliT 
WIJ";r ~(fr i v'l'{ vim ~,-flT I IflJl'r 
"'f)t1f ~ 'f"( JT1=1fj~(fT 6 f41f"fT,{ .,.~il' I 

"" '!" .. WTltT (qr~l): W~T
Iffer ~ • ..,,,~') "T(it" iliT ~Tff~ 'jiAi'1 

• I~' ,,~~, If I VTIt ;r,1 "~"('f if 
".q'~;r .~a- , I ,~_ ;wa;r;'( cur iifT .. ) 
R'V'1' w~ I~ ;r(l t.T-it .it~ tt-

~ '" ;rq 1!" T, -trwa' 'lfllr if lIt)f 
tIt tr~ sfJf illiT,q-i ~) tifl'6 ~)ll ~ 

_iii' ~~I" Sn:;;rT~ l'1'r, 6) ")If 1Ia". q, f'l', it, ~ fl5if \t'l ")lfl it IItT~T(I'l 

iii" 'fitf6' it 'Irq -'J 1Ii"( 1fTIF f~q'r I it 
~1 &TJ.iI '1ft QTz1 if11 ;rIa' ",1 ifi~tfr ir,..", if ~E1'ift ",..,. lfi{1'r "",Cf.r i 
f4i.~ _) ~,.. t-lf( 'l[flf"fl wt't 
irfirrif i1i' ~~ t I {~ lr~ if f'ITeTf ~t 
'0 ." 

ifill ."~"'II' t· ? 

~~ ~"r~;:e~T q'h: ~f;r"~(if Itt .. 
iJ..~f..: . IliT «4f'''. if(J '$I"~ q .~'f~, 
'A".~ .T~ .If(f , I ~;:r-"" ~.m: it 

, .It fm Vrff(ffiritra;r~. if' .. wi ,,"t. ;.: -""' ."Ijf tI) tftT ~,q .W\' 1ft I 

, 
r~'" mi .... lfw.",.tf) mtf ann 
Prr.1.: my WA:. !II'N ""'1·.., n 
PrT .-.: flt'lT I 8'). ~ '" q;fT .. 
~r I Ar 'IT'' ~"'1:~ ."..,Et . .-,;rT .. ,,&, tft"( ~J1r-wr... ";I(;~ 
NR 11ft' m 1ft' .", I I "'R: b!:' . 
• 1It" 1&" q.if~ q, ftt.",~ u" t -r-.: 
If( a) ';il'lf ~t.r~ IliT fCf'lFIf ~ ~ 

"'r~ "'1: (1f!&Nit vttrlltJ"(..t 'iJT 
~T'8' " 8') ,Ii 'A"T""j IIta- ~1fi ~ 
t I nIJrt en'll' 10 .1:), • ...n iii)' 
Ilfr~ ,vh: fR.llil't ~ r;rl!lv~ f'f.~r i 
m ,,",81 t"~T "t~ ~ ~Cfl ilfer I(i,l 
tit .m: ","lI'lf1 Vhfl.:tw, \if) rlli .. 1m:(f 

15" ftmT ~~ t. i\' 1ft' tAit mllTR 

if q.. .fa' iiii\' '"' 'R'~ • '''q'15T ~ 
. ,,;r .fa1 1fi1 W)'( f~~TWlr ;frt:a'T i .• 
qi.Titi~W . 'U~w f1t;~ iii) Ift~ t I . 

Ifl!1f1fiW 19 it: "Iq~) 'Rfir~r{ , r .. 
'fTCJ ~ f.~;r1· r_r 5IT'<r ' ."(~r 'lifT( 
.. ~:I VA III 1Ii~ fer;· l)'ftJl1: ~. 
qi.tiR. ~T'~6; "itT. ~f~, 'f,~",j ' ... ; 
llilfrit .r· ~ .. r ....... ' =wrrf(q •. «) ifT6' 

~,,:if, Ilf VIfiWl' tiT· "filii". SIT" 1111"," . 

, fiJ· qi.lit~ ,{T.~ frit iril' IliT ,),ar.· 
'" .... t. (lila ~;(ft t I 'lliif' q"t iii'· 
q1:CJ. ~1I1 ,)(Ir. t,. qi{ .1(1' ~)~i\'. Ifi\' , : 

"Without. takinl into account the 
socio-ecoDomic condition of t.be 
people. there.is no point.in forcin •. 
the poverty-ridden people to sepd 
t~ir ... c;bUdrc;~ to schools. ·Mor~ 
doJ~ will not ,he'p. W~llt is tbe. 
motjvatioQ? D9e1 educatioD as 
it -is today, open the way far 
bttter life 7" 
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(,,1 '1~"'~ ~'") 
~jit~'{1 O:'I"v;:r .1 ttrrr inti' iF' . 

q it I' ~Ifi ,net' ifi) ~'ifffT i fIlS 
~1Pr ~fcr'ClT~ if "T~~fifeq fsnlN\"T if 
~( -rtf 'fT fi5 1960 it 6.:'f ,9" rn: ~ij 
1960 -. i(Tf{ tr~CI)T1: 1970 q''{ tr', ~f . 
v~ 1970 ita in~ 1976 q~ ~n/ ~f ,,1'{ 
1976 it; iIT~ ~,iifln: 1988 q'"( ~, If~ 

"'~ N;'{ 1990 'fiT IfTff ifi~T : 

"The objective of universal 
education still remains a far cry 

though it was to be achieved by 
J960 as laid down in our 
Constitution. This date had to be 
revised to 1970. then to 1976 and 
again to 1988 and 1990." 

Why ? Because of growth of 
population. 

f,'iffaYit' 'fiT ~n::~r~ it; ~n1{~ ~ifi .. 
UifTW lI'~ ~~T , fllfi ~,~n~ !Rfq' ~ifi 

IIfr~~ftwrlfT q.({T II'~"T ;n~~ t q:~ ~~ 
if irflfiif "f'l«'''T if;r ,no arq~ 'i"T 
~T ~ih: "at 'frq 1f'~5\' (Wfit .,t!'~!" 1ft 
qtI ~11';t" I ~If aT Ifi~ , flJ "rq' ~~ 
"(f(a" .) iI'''T~U: "flllif CflfT lf~ 1:{~~" 
t \if) flfi lITq twtt ;jfT~a t 11fT'" it $I~ 
-it f'~if :q',,"u ~" fra'flill ~ \ifttt, 
(I) ~ 'Iter it 'frriit if=i~ ~~i\' "') ~tTT~ 

I ~f1li" f~~ ~,~ ~) f~'lT ~tr~ 

,,'."(1' ;r(f f"wcfr ~, ere: ?:Tif~ if" 
"'TeIT t a'll lTiq it qiJ 1 ~ 'at f{Wl'({ \5fT6r 
. t I '1hr q q,r ~'ifi' :qq"~T~T il'Wffff t 
cih: qfil'fil» f"il=l' if q'~ij- ~H~r ~'CJr 
lIi\lil'lfi!~ ilif6T t I 0) tu a~~ IifiT mft'T 
tf~ q~ f~~~~CTTi{ ij fft ~rtfT t I 'fi( 

'I:io 

fifi\l(ifT f~T~H f:ff 'If t I '(~it;. -Tl if wi' 
~~ ~flrq : . . 

"The dropout rate at the primary .. 
stage is as high as 63.1 per cent . 
and at the middle stase 77.1 per 
cent. The review reveals that out 
of 82.5 per cent of the children 
in the 6-11 age group enrolled in 
elementary schools. 63.1 per cent 
droped out in the primary staae 
as 77 per cent of 36.3 per cent 
children in the 11-14 ale Ir~up 
dropped out.·t 

P.f\'t:roT ~~~"(t '1t'lT ~ ~fc~) q''( 

f~~f ita iIT~ if lJ(f t I :;fteru ~r(1I' .. 
lI'rl!f'~ 9" 'tfrT ~lJ' 1:(f t fC1l ~6 ilfT-. 
~",j f~qi q,-",I! \Wf)rrT it; f\Wf~ :(T t I 

it' ~f.rcrf~cl\ifl ijfCfT~~~T\; ~~~ ~fit
.r«cT, 'lr"( ~~~i' if'fctref~lI't it Uif 
:q'{~ ~)~ 1fi\ifT q')i\' ,,)'{ ,,'\if 1fi,{~ it; 
f'?Tu. ",1 _ifT t I qT~ qrq fu'l T lilT 

~r tfa'9"iif ~ij'T lifr~el' t I metr If)( 

t:r;:r~ar t 6tJfitff . iJif «G1t'fTt:!( fcriJi"~.' 

~"(T"( ~ , tfffEr~iiI\ ~ \iUIfiT ~fq'l~ 

fqif)T~ ~)ifr:i'fTr~rr. I ri"rif~t tt'l~V'" 

it ~IT~ cf,ff ;r~lITT;rl 'I SI'T{IT f"fiffe'{ 
~ CIi~T ,-

The Prime Minister, Smt. Indira 
Gandhi, has issued the following 
message in connection with the National 
Compaign 011 Universalisation of 
Elementary Education, being launched 
from}oday, the Teacher's Day: 

"India has long tradition of 
teaching and learning. Our 
ancient institutions attempted to 
build the entire personality, 
laying as much emphasis on what 
an individual becomes as on how 
much he knows. ,. 

{ 

tI'( ~;:r .. r '4T'l{ff ~n I ~i~Ti\' IIi(T 

it r:t llll'"( ((~~~ ita ,,~ if 'I ~~ .-r~ 
iii) tt'i1T6i fJi~T . ftl"(WI' it "a:r1' iF~ t .. 
.r~ IliTf~!:1J it ~.:.:_ 
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The Minister of State for Education. 
Culture and Social Wel·fare. Smt. Sheila 
ICaUI'.· broadcast to the. nation to da)' on 
the occasion of the launching of a 
National Compaign oil Universalisation 
of Blementary Education : 

"Universalisation of Elementary 
Education was cherished goal of 
the national movement for 
strenghthening the emerging 
nation. That is why our Consti-
tution also incorporates it." 

They have said in detail (hat these 
are the methods and they say it has 
been laid down under the 20.Point 
Programme. Therefore, they have given 
these luidelines to the Sl.ates : 

"The entire 'elementary educalion' 
has been included under the 
Minimum Needs rrogramme 
(MNP) and 'elementnry educa. 
tion' has heen accorded a high 
priori ty in EdUCil tion under the 
Plan. 

Opening of primary and middle 
schouls within easy' walking 
~istancc c(lvcdng the needs of alJ 
habitations. 

Intensifying the utilisation of 
existina schooling facilities. 

Conversion of single .. teacher 
lichools into two-teacher schools. n 

Complete guide lines have been 
given. And how many States are 
following that 7 They have liven data 
about this. 

• Cll'iiI' lIS"'" VT'f f;;!9rlf If"'r Ifihr"t 
IJl~ fir~',!ij'r aIR 'fllitVif .. .,it 1FT 
"'ef· IJ(a- t. witi llir~qr trrq'lIi) "'Tl· 
.1ft' ~ ~ qa- .lfrr .)'AT ~Iftq 

~ ~) ~ .. ~r.-m.'t " ~.T ,~. 

tiThe a.rumoat advanCOd, .' ..... 
that different Statea aDd. ODiOll·· 
Territories "have differeat :.aM'·· . 
ments to Raulato '. .daoOJ .. '. 
education and· thero area a .,.. 
Dumber of private schoo" I1ID 
run by divene manaaemeDti. 

According to reports redeiYeci . 
, from the various States. educ:atioD 

is free for all up to Clasa-X in 
fourteen SEates and UDioD·· 
Territories. They are: Andbra 
Pradesh, Asam. Bihar Gujarat. 
NagaJand, Tamil Nadu Welt 
Bengal. Tripura. Ar:.nachal 
Pradesh and some others WheN 
they can have compu·lsory· 
education but in Madhya Pradelh. 
Manipur, . o.rissa# Rajastban 
Sikkim and Uttar Pradesh tbi~ 
facility is avaiJable to airls 
onJy. " 

fi'.. "l;r,) «T&iI' «'J'1iir =--r(erJ' r' 
fiti' it f~« 6'~llfil t:t'l~~" ~~ I ? 
(q~ ~) f~~if; ~) "s{qiI'Irr q)r ~ IIAT 
'ir • ~If~ aT lfiiT t fifi qr!lirv'l CR 

Cf:~r':1 ();rr ;rJf~rt • ~lfil ~'Z atq"Jqf iii) 
iiiii' ~ilr rcr;=qr t.. iI'i~q~l ~ft1I 

~G iifil f\lf~ ? ifi~ic f\Offc! if ()i\"_ 
ilit~ ~~i! cf.'t 'it rCftlCfHf it wr'lr ~q'r 
qt~~'l 'liT l(er~q hr-i If «"( .ril' C\' 
,,(1 if ~~ iqfllRT ~ '1 ~ ilfmrR 1In'-
fCfiftm ~)"T ;rTf(~ I ~«r qninft .5, .. 
'rCf)'( ~"{if;r~ "rq Gff tt1' _. vr'1' .rlf" . 
(r~ ~) iI'(~if 1il Ifi)f~qr 1fEr lliifti.q I 

• C;:I-mt aWltit ( .~,,) : 
(qr~ f"q" .. m~r it ;r) wqtft 1ITII'anq 
aqiftr !tiT «, ~ it '1(tfaq. qInr ,. I, ! 

':U (IQlf"a' U(('l if VIR-tI1Ilf cR , 
. f~fi' '1''' ~ IliTIf it; "fifiliT~ .) '" wf",- ' 
IflI"(J it ~nfir" .~ 'lI;"'t ""'lIS ~ 
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( "" ~"rw ."'Tift) 
... :vmt .", ,.,. t I (';-~tr ZI'( , rlf; Grar 

e:v tmITC lit it ·v)~· ~"",1 ';fiUll 'Ii) 
ft''lllJ't «.- fttllT 'If, ~ 'fIRr "trrr it 
q«l qrrfif'f IftT "'r"~IRia'T 'fl f\il'~if 
~ .lin' V~Q'ia .(t ~((qi{!j ~fJr" 'ff I 
Iftn' qf, f.", IfiT~ (i1l'R:T qnf~'f 

cft.s B't( @t ---iT il'if q'rllj , W64'T ilefriiJr 

11, "",,,T t -Rr "'. ~lfr~T m~T q~a· 
8fitf· pra' it t I (Jfr~ ~r. ~,."( 

fif_" ~ ~ it lIfitlfi 1TNT"' •• 1l=1'ir 
crr« .,.~ 11'i}'~ ",,1 ar;) 'IliA qr~ ('flq 
~ t I ¢~, Q;m rom Sf(!Jr(Wff 

~)ir" :;rf~ .) 9'1fT 'li, ~nrT "'~ q-q 
it; ~ at;) ~ "'"~ lI'r ~. ~), 
~;r ~r;r f~OTT fq~ «it I (If it ~f..:{-
'ITif if ~6'T, fl~1!f~t, q)Q''(!J', ~1i ~if

ct~aJ, 8flifo f~~r vt{ «1=qf~ ~qT 

~itTIR~ ~q;;rT~l it; ~f~'1iH: f~~ q~ 

.. I ~, ... Cfi) ~;~nif ariTT~ .. f~ r~~T 
IIiT acqla' lJ.il(C1'~ ti}t)'~'iJ ~)ffT ~ l 

UCiI if 9'Qq -tJJfl( tf~ If»~T 01 tTl(T t fif' 
fvm v''( ifiTJf it; vf~itiTl;:l ~) 1IT 
"'ftre .f\y~n:1 q rrrrfq\Wl' fiiqr ~Tifr 

'llTf(~ 'IT I 'fT\ifri{T it il'T~ t:1frl t1far-"'if if ttl (f"{~ 'fiT 5fTfi!A'Wf fiifilfT qQ"r 
, r" ~)"41'1' f~e.:rr STreff ifi~i{r :qr~, 

a'9'~) i~T 1I'1i1iT ~ qT ~TirqT I 'fT\ifTi{T 

if '{(it m~n it ,i~ it 'l«IfTiftJrt{ 
Itftttr qj ~1{ q~Tift 6"'lr fq~,1 ~lf«q'T 

it; f~~ «t f~~H ifi ~'(~r~ ~) ." ir 't 

crill: Cl'TIf qt~, iti cr) lI',q~) 

8T3¥ (""' far; f~~~tfT ",,~ f.~t), 
'Ii' ~i~ ;ft .. ~r it 'ti" .. Qf .. IJr~ '",.~ 

. " ... 
rr~ it ~1 ~T srra-f"r"R iI' iW iI'{T-

, 11: '" 1 ~J( rn. lir 1 "qif tv. 

~(!i'if·rit .) fifi .nll.' t; . .rC' P IfIll 
'"~ 'fit if;",ir m.n ~ ~ • 
f«q ,.,(IfT~ w)\;r fcit 1 tq_.1it 'I~'t 
ij'r'fr f- 11'f "r~"''''T .-t,· ~ q 
ifTa' 9'(1 t r. WT\iI'Tc{) iii 'iIT~ V~R 
CfiT~a' ~"{ ~T~itr tr'fT"~ "31')1: I(q. 
~ ~q, ~ iI'~T it f~fir If,"," t, mar 
~ smr~ gtrT t !II"h: ~(wr6 ~T if 
\i'lili) f,(SJi;:a-~" fil'~~a .It W ",wr 
t I. 

iwrfifi;:r q 1{) 1fT lfi'lJr q'1~ lIit ~rrti," 
~ fcfi q.~ i(Tt=rl ila .:will lit If ..... 
f~~i if "':fiaT fo8'cft'T cfi arrft t. t("('I~ 

" 
",,"1:) ~r f1(1Trrr $ qfi~" '~\"I' .-i, 

~ . 
~;:rif ~~ v.,,~ ;ralif1 ~) 'l.~l fv~r 

f~ra- ~, ~~fil\ ~u I:f~q; 'ft.if it 
f~~n fJ~ lJe~il (1 (f!f.:ft1;f t I _16' U 
~~.P!fT it iA''t;qrCf~ "~r ~ I ""CJ~) iil'Tif 
iIl~ 'lfrrt=.li ~)qT f:fi \1~'{ ST~~ it {W 

"'II'~ 70,000 SJT{'I'{T f"!.ijf I Vl~ ~i1it 
~ 20,000 filfiflt'l if AT"- q'sqTCAi if(l 

ft 

~ I ew~ ~1Jr'~ t ~i 'ft:J,nq'l) ifiY, 
~.1 q'iiqrq'ifi' I a) t'fr1.:a' ... (Y I ~T~ q1 
'iit~ . q,rit lilT q'r-rl(qitj =-rr'ifl Iftl "11'1 
'nlfT \ifTtrl t I 

ir~ «r,fr cr:r f"~T~ G''1'PJT ~q q""( 

«Q:T II it f~a:rT q.'fT ~r it i5r·;rr fiJ 
If( arqita f(f:;JR: 11ft "'hr t fili fven 
Ifi) t'fi:writ~« 1:T{f! 1Ifi~ 'f"{ it • ..,.ri·. 
~fifiif {~ uq-q \if) " •• 6 nri I 
iJ~ iTaTifT .lif·T(a-r II ~w ..,re: fqr 
!;Jr(tl'~, ~f;rrrif{Wfit it;' ff :.~~l. 
~"q'~' ~rt 'IlL'" VT ~ '~. ".,. 
1t~iflq' f,,,r,, iii\- "r.. "._ "'" I 

. IS.12.83 'If) ttllr 1R'r' ~ ,·tv", 
"''''I i\' ... , .«RT VIIT" 1'1' IIII" ..... 
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. r~ J9S1 ir 1981 ilr tI..- it "V if ftr., 
• 1 SfftrVel' ~r '" ? (1') Ii,",' ni. 
tf~ r .. 1951 if·11IT~ br if IS.83 
,nR8 fvfenr ~ it 'Ill: J 981 if 
36.23 STft1'~~ (\' lTit I 

'tf\Rf.r't "ftCli':t ~ fl{it ar~ ~~ 
. .' sr .. ,'{ , : 

1951 if vj~ S1't~ if 13.11 srf«-
i ~~ timr IliT 'ft'~ liT "") 1981 if 29.94 

srr6~tf ,) qll'r I "'EI'If if 1951 if 17.48 
'IT. 1981" at .. , a'CJ\WI'i" ..,,, e I 
fqr~ it· 1951 if 11.47 srftr~a .... T \if) 

1981 if 26.92 srr~cr~) 'Prr I ~u~ 
it 195 I it; "j~~ iACfar WJ~l I. 1981 
it 43.70 srf8'I8'8'~) 111fT I ~,(lJT1ITr it 
1951 ~ crier;, u~i" ~ t, 1981 if 
36.14 srfEl'~er ~) iliff • f~lI'l'ffl' sr~ 

Gupta PriDtilll Works Delhi., 

if 1951 if 4.86 srfa'Q "T . ar)· q~ . 
1981 if 42.46 srfCfwa I) 'f1fT I ~ .. 
Q"l~ • 1951 • m., nEri1f ;r(Y , 
V1l 1981 if 26.67 srf6'~« ,,)tr fvfiRw 
it I· ... .nZIJ if 1951 it 19.34 srfirvcr it 
"l~ 1981 if 38.46 srfmRr f:t I ~ 
if 19S1 if 40.38 srf«vEf it crlt 1981 
. if 70.72 srfErwa- (tt I 

MR. CHAIRMAN: Mr. SbailaDi~ 
you will continue next time. 

The House stands adjoruned to. 
re-assemble on Monday.,:the 16h instaDt 
at 11 a. m. 

18.01 brs 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till Eleve" 
0/ the Clock 011 Monday, Ap,.il 16. 1914, 

ChQ;t,.a 27, 1906 (Saka). 


